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TWO, AFTER ESCAPING,
GET ADDITIONAL TERMS TTtOOPS WINTER 

AT EX. GROUNDS
STOP RECRUITING 

RALLIES AT EX.
COLHAGARTYQ 

AS BATTALION
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
One is Recaptured and Other’s 

Conscience Brings^Him Back 

After Safe Getaway.

*D»ci«l to TKo Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont, Sept. 6.—John Mc

Donald, a young man who escaped a 
few days ago from the Ontario Refor
matory, was recaptured and this morn- 
mg was brought before Magistrate

_______  __ , „ Watt in police court, charged with cs-
“■ '• I gaping from custody. He elected to he

Plans to Quarter Men at Weât- gullly> yHe was ”ntencedd to'uirce Thought There Will Not Be

, . months at the reformatory. In addition z-.,. . . .
mghouse and to his previous sentence, and also given UDJCCtlon by Education I Wounded—101734, Sapper Emerson G.

- . indeterminate sentence of two d , Fraylick. Port Prairie, Ont.; 602263, Sap-
' Armories. I years, less or.e day Board. per Fred A. Stinson, 813 Bait Queen,

Timothy Ryan, another escaped In- - I street, Toronto; 641741, Sapper T. N. I M
mate of the reforinatory, was also l>c- , I Jackson, JoypgQue. I Jy

VO* want Nine Hour I --------------- -------------- *' | western section of the city by the — .net favorably disposed toward thorn «4 nZer "‘fr «»lf to the 189th BuiST™

POUCE PROGRESS
:r “ DRUG CRUSADE sr^sï srs -æs i-ACHÀ T,,ne ":“ ££? ïT-ïïrk RgNsv'**«» >gs£.*%s“is 33CV3Æ — rastax JBs! i£i: W — » * “■ SS?-» «--ËSSSa»

here. Between 6000 and 10,000 troops I Druggist Placed Under Itolle'ZntTt telegraphed General Bari F ^ultotank, She^ HArbonN3”;’ Temperance streets. Capt. Joe Law- CaLonla a^enue Ind dUtrict™”88* Unlt*' 0r to duties
rrr*"*'“a ■* i« ■ ^ Lt «.s* jsbjs;riS tsars

nnlUtely that this city will be passed Wlntef’ .but Crawfor<1 Go”**' P,ter H' Patteiwn’ 8unnybank’ w^àlrüifÆ £?« h‘£ decided to ask the council to
Up thle winter. The Canadian Mount- I -------------- ïîT®^ **h°° ha? not been occupied geYleuslv 111—464914 Wm Barker not asking the men to loin our utfit p^e a plank *‘dewalk on Caledonia IE11.1 *aJSU
yd Rifles will continue to remain In ImMCVCCm 4«CM/Ml/orarv» mTit«h?„t i°',pfa In.vaddlJion t0 beln* Brockvlilef Ont MW4’ W Barker- especially. We are recruiting for every L.^ST^L compIaJnt« were recorded re- LliJ”,*«,^nbaaI, 4 ^ean a better
(haiai niieHere of tt M., — I vUIiFËSSËl/ SNOWBIRD 1 ®uitfl.bly located, the latter is not Wounded flflüBI Framst» MctCeneiA I ho said. Sersrt. HugeiM a re- I horses allowed to wander on. the I F»751f in a camp, or onetheto quarters at Hamilton Barracks, wijikuwa/ ^ attended by a great many pupil* and GlacS Bay NS- 'umm Wilbert Llto-’ 4u£°d •old‘«ü told a few f"u if whTt [oeds after nightfall, and the council will #‘ow*d ?°re improvement in tr

Bsiroa Dulmcs is the first Rouma- ■■ an easy dtotrlbutlonamong ttie othei Lron* vSmon. Ont “* banned in éclglum. 01 be asked if there is any limitation to the £°, ”^Sto°L-14 *5 ®Y«rM‘n de4
nlan who has signed up for overseas i i D » » j *. o il ] ,,!h<x,le ln tb® locality can be made 0,1 poisoning—434930, Mathew Lawless, I The fal, naritin;„ . o^law*' a”d f Bame can be Proh,blted zblsf? failure ‘to flit îm bth™etu*
service. He enlisted with the 178rd J°8Cph PoUIîtliey Admits Sell- “ ‘* thls 'act that Probably prompted Ban"- Alta‘______  Hone Regîment commenced toîf "^ht There was a good attendance of the «®a fl^lddofflcer°2^d7n mus^tnr
»“■»»«* ing Drag, to Mr,. Mabel mounted m, l... . S3f SS S-fTSSSi ______ KVSMSST Sti1 "S*®

The first drill of the Canadian Field I pi :li- . education stated to The World last Wounded—107U7_XTthur Brown w.n-1 ?Hlc.eJ'?-. .^flment to getting ready | YORK RANP.FRQ ITMIT services IN*ha|hJ2? ^*0!!^ *•
igineers will be held Monday night. I Phillips. ”**ht that there was little doubt that fax; 107164, Claude H. Crdss, customs battallon^and1 wîth" that* ine'view87hev I FAVFS enp VI An ADA ?here wln be no change made?

i!”."”".;;.11-"* -------------- iSLSX « ** ss.tffs. ‘g,reya.!4 .leavespor nugam ^ =

tr«n It. Bummer carap ut Pctawttwa Ph!”lp* of 1 *?®d,na ' ARTILLERY. irmoM.i^on ^Mond.y^'^n^^Thur^iy Sefid-Qff Given Met! Û1 rate, Inly iwlted'to the"^Ul5

to Amherst, N.8., whore the unit will road' wlto of MonUgue Phillip* Eipiir l/AïiV P â PPfl ---------- evenings. V d Th d > Many Parts of the government troops on transpor
complète Its training. Major Field, known to the police as “Phil the .few/' lib W YIIKK pAI WX Killed In action—81186», Driver Regl- With the resumption of street comer ‘ rVmntrv oîf'th.
IX1'tnTv',1la‘hetCOmtmar°V waa arre*‘cd yarterday mtemoon by l1LTT IVAiVTALEj n.ld T. py.on, 96_UUtor Mrret. Toronto. Country. «SS&/5SuSS8fîT. ÆlelfW

~ GREAT CAR STRIKE #«?■«*» «S sÊÊflâ&i
■trike yesterday after demanding tt other than medicinal purposes. Search ,u_.u,__v service. of lnfantlle paralysis and the disease Is class 4 'TllvldJd4 tha° rtliw.v.m.
nine-hour day, time and a half for ov- of the premises revealed a o nanti tv » ■ INFANTRY. Rangers Qo to Niagara. I ^Hevt5 40, he completely stamped ou; I DOlntedoMt thnt

SSlSlSIi S sr*» .^1“ r,SubT.and ^riBp^Hsp mw'hh
w«c??a* afflllated with the Horn- Phillips admitted that she was a vie- CJCVatcd Systems Vote Died ef wounds—704088, Pte. John Tee- leaving the men formol at Jetie transacted and a number of accounts . -lpi,4y—?itl.cfr!-Çh8**n‘ -

«ton Building Trades Council, but Is tlm of the drug and showed him * n •. !5*n- England; 108022, Pioneer Wm. Ketohum School grounds and were in- «*‘1; ,v , , u • of' th?Sffitv offlciSTrei^tM1’™M “ KïïMMr"ïaiUMsiSH Pountnev i Q ”«>«=»,. pu. «. ctt. I Asa I rit agjfrjag* "*
rSs.'s 5r^s MAYNOT BE ™-up hte.Msi; pu j. r. jy,.. gyB^pysgarara. ass* gnaaarfe

*<■ **sw»Ti.»w... ex^tfvs ‘ssaurssShont2a»*», tw, under eaSi m sm inst p^srma.’VK-S -•*”-^bb«**«-*1
xrÆXxnïïva' 3sar«saSrv®*-^ Protection, asMlâ=i 1

XJftSÏS^SSQm Be Run. , VISIT TOCITY HALL
. «SîaÆïiâSVSSSL-SSS --------------------------------- NEWV -------------- I.............. “°U ^- , ... lajja^^^^aaglMember. 0flXa C.mDAlrnlg^^/o^aa,^

fLeu . bv,„w L CORONA STUA FAST ON “b”* >1 "ÆatsJW-, .. , Committee Expre.. Dmp. 8»& T

HTIStS S‘<£SSSl,Si'^SSS, Queenston sand bar ;rXa„"K,;,„.°.r “•asap*1..... Wfbî*.t,AllÿÆ pointment- - .

K«;‘^.zxrcTis nrtc E«^*» r.Æ„fss jrsziïsn^ntissrttsr£- ^riss-srsMût XTtiXîÏÏLI s,M”r: Mlkc uttle -gssâpn‘Æ ™“ &d-ÎM- «*±_a rw s«M ^TÆSSjWSBL'ÿtf% X12Ségâ
«itSîïRrir Hüî:ly’ • â'Jb.“xss„x<z *-5çr«-v. saswj^ssa.1?,;ass-ts wrf4 tiè-sra

„;,m x* a ssa? «5 ./.TM^asirawg sr fe1v'usrr'^aivS aaiasw jrssJe ib'sîwxSH' S

5SSÏ. Petruiek tXrt.X ? "Vf* “ ” ““ b"' “ni“ **» tM.t.t, DD,« See BSi M"8S «‘k.ïïTtv -------------- ■-». ».P«U J. H. «
spMtkcrs at the banouet to t^TS^Si tuf* that “mc 40 her •••l»4ance have Shontz Prof...- I Lord, England. O'Connell, 107 Macd^neil a^enbe- Oao'
Thundav nlsht synod been working all evening to clear thê I Thpindnr» p ov. Confidonc#. J > ■!.■■■ .»>— J Willi* King, 404 Dundas* Oharlea Ha rrv I w,# ana a puoncity camThursday night.______________ uke but Ï .ab?°dor«p- Shontz, president of the Cunningham, 614 Collbge; i1ni^m Pal«^ will win'the peopieVflght fo^the

LOST BOY IDENTIFIED make much headway. Every Indication that with **aP d Trab*!f <^°’> declared Ten D.ITL List I a® r?°t5itj—" Sheriff, 33 Her- “**express and freigmt delivery
uost boy IDENTIFIED. is that she will be bble to git clear he-. îbat wlth adequate police protection F Ftoh^V ?Sld-0.48. Hamilton; Alex. ------------AtT.jtT.-N.cK Tucadey nl.ht » ^XSy^wS.V.tSl’u^ X INyANTEY. gtfi. l&ÆgS.,^_0ï|S I SC’F^SST'^t5 ÎS» I „

5K&x?Xd's,ts,‘,*t C0LLE0B •tudv- ;ürr*g."JG".xrs.,,T‘w ^^ *„». u—mw«. pu—, =. ». issa SS:gft&rs-^3g sSkSssf^ar^tr^S
O^lheChildren’s'iw'gVtti th,* offlce* KINGSTON, Ont.,"Sept. 6.—Classes ber of the company's omployM^ad1^- X®^’ C^npbell. 'invernese^N’s!; 43721?! |06 Parliament®"1 ’jAnce^Uorpf’ c41"*"' ‘\N° môff gôlag Itftiui^board of con- now.^Tonlgh®th^MYth‘228th"“"o’ifrjSr’iysrssft s? ssyrs? ct jssttl .... „ æirlHu'-^Æ !K£-S: $s.s>.°y&si ^ Stos^agsw1sr«s: a&^£Sa
™ 8 ssmws ayarrtg œss ïï xxxïfx sæ: F#'Sf’3v=E-E: p^fiSSHS?«vrtn be necessary to employ women. I subway and elevated railway lines. A. T. Johnston, Vancouver, B.C.; 441818, Y6lliJblb,ert George Vorrnan, L T Dalbv" ÎS* ÎÏ® P®0P,e'» rights.' Who paid for (iAmbtonf^Tisth^îîri. »(KenV’-at 8: ma s» « » fed ^aa*« ^ g HSÆfmh

inteiboro #“a«^pf ^ j®aSÆ SSWh*Bv f^ it Jfflf4 4s Ætff- SJW

ffirro°f <Hedîeyd an- «S KS&^SSW S«£p5 gflSSS%a»M «

nounced that all negotiations looking Wllhams, Dunduro, Saak. tIon, following an operation for î?”4?1 f°r advertising thi Sm5JÏ,lJLh.eÏLtJle ue,ïal week-®"d
to a peaceable Adinutment -, -.-® I ■ ■■ ■ * citls, performed by the h nent,« t hpendl-1 campaign .the board of control were I mène ing Friday afternoon.
:°a îr«,,1a.,!,, il*:1?®114 4he dlf* MOUNTED RIFLES. two weeks ago Bafore ji.ÛFJ,UI ?octorl bound *o obey." ere Today 23,382 soldiers were actuaference* virtually had been broken off. -ZZ-T employed at the MstomA«nl,s^lrgJ1® wae ______ camp- This total will be redu<5

He then hurried to police head- Killed In action—441804, H. N. Noakee, Sgt. J. s. Jones, of the same îfZît brotherf EARLSCOURT SOLDIFR many thousands this week-end. whe
quarters and made an appeal for po- Ke&tley. Bask.; 442677, J. P. Gregory! the soldier's bedside wh™ aî s^-uxi—>vvVIX1 OULUltK men are away on leave.

■ illce protection for the company’s cars Coleman, Alb.; 138694, Reuben Sinclair, away. " n he passed I , LOVED BY COMPAnfC r,The Or**118- Board of Trade vand employes, To Chief Inenex-terX. 30 Morley avenue, Toronto. Following are the .. ... I 1 VVIUlKAUtS Camp Borden today, arriving at 1.30
shrift from the British artillery Many of these groups were K.t 'N'^ïRy' E.HBÏÏl^'vF^n5'» W', Chlddentl,n R=«lv=s pVm'E HrES”

by British shell fire yesterday. > < .SX" LuVt ’XSZZ,? t MS1» °~V jSJJSjSf’ffsEsfà of Husband JLwmmSrüSl u%
'■ MM»», I. flcny If. cM«r ».lm. .r lmp.rt.nM ™. S”» ‘STS b9Mt; o’ ,a- » CuSS: j'Zim'.T °A'SS“Lî”tcV“““ » w -, ----------- ®

-g'gasxj'prsssi'*Tsszss^'^j^s^s: aggy^myiagas .^5^KSL"»5Ea*a- Fs^sraa1*?*
great fortress builder. Vauban, have converted villages and wood, tnreh.. m*nts 41841'y Ing to their loyalty. Hariewood ^tlgary; 628061,^Corp. Wm. tions and linked them up with -trong supporting trenches So ‘in« ~ Strsus. Intervenes. Uir^C0B*°^,tS>etr1S?,l^®’ JÎ22!?'

as- s-sssg ^ssrs& Æ’,^agîa ? .s g&flSa&gfr »
S^SSSSs^,MW*a«!s rsS =".=r^ a ».x.,

***** J said, gave him little encouragement, i
w °» 4h® ®f84®rn front the Russians have apparently battered another h,.,„L asserting they did-not see how a strike PATRONS OF REGENT 
Into the Austro-German defensive system on the . another breach could be averted. ■ 1 '
Th® object of their advance^ h!rl it to ÎS*^ ffirtiiSSS'' a tHa.1,CZ' Thc lab9r
Sotect^î’ivt1nablh ihe d8fen8lve of the Gnlla Lipa RIvct the last strong .mÜny ,worknrs W been discharged . ______

ES'Err? ^ -mvsssS iX«ru,M *° **k= P|y f Rom,„c= ,„d i„wgu£,
T»vs2.v'R5r,rs^t F“tur,5dL°ckwood

SS " eSf^ tornoxTow!>Un0®d' ha® b®°"

^y «6^ A 8ym-th®ti0 8trik-

operation!® ThMn'fkntry ^t'vork ^onllefs ^f'occastoSaf^1’*1tado?n®d ®very other 
from the Adriatic shore the Italians are stretohl^'e o&l *v.ai8bnS between patrols.
Epirus to link tip with the Serbians 7nlthe ^îî^ riLhl11" U,nes tlru nor4hem 
fenslve will probably not begin from all ehie«17 htT.'w! n*r- Th® real of- 
contact With the army based on Salonikl Yo as“LT? Itl!lane hav® effected 
against ithe Balkans.from the west and south and north®11"*1 a.8reneral sweep 
facing Bulgaria have administered what Is assert!!? te®?81, 7he Roumanians 
Germano-Bulgarian endeavors to seize the streto^oi .h® S. 7flnlte check 4° 
south of the Danube. In Bukowina the^ Austrians ,°,d 5î Dobru-dja east and 
ing their retirement before the Roumanians Their wf^7man^ are oontlnu- 
Moldava River. The Roumanians operating In Ur„MTWal 1,s alonK the 
taken by assault heights west of Borozek n is TpaasylVanla have
admissions of Vienna, the Roumanians have occupied mol7h1' aocordlng to 
miles of Transylvania in the past week P ®d more thttn 1000 square
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at Disposal of Major- 
General Logie.

•' The Management Did Not 
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Favor. "
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Resignation From Light 
fantry Command*
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Wounded; 437462, Lewis M. Anger,
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Bulb, Battrum. flask. ; 434232, dorp. Ben ~
__ Clarke, Hiller eat. Alb. ; 466048, Corp 1

nr~7.~"wi'tor;-^^;IV?:. mads H. aark, Edmonton; 470384,1Loïi»,fh», i, °.ni telegraphed General Dari F. Crulkehank, Sheet Harbor, N.H.; Tem
L>gle that It, at least, would be at his I 488781, Gerald L Millard, Halifax; 472174,1 f°n °4 4------------------ ....- ..
disposal. Givens street school was I Clemence Papperefus, Annehelm, flask. ; 4{*® 204441 campaign, stated
also used la* winter, but Crawford JJ71*3- Peter H. Patterson, Bunnybank, ^ "n°.L,7,
Jtreet school has not been occupied Qflnenrln„., 1 W“ ReCrultl
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I H bombing school, waterworks, dental 
û'r,“Y:T„ "cr’lH “FO, is in receipt I le, hospital, musketry school and 

tiT«—captain W. B. I?, a. “t?p y sympathetic letter from stadium.Hagennan, Markham, and Adjutant Capt. ^f®"4- w- K. Commlns, 76th Battalion^ Dr. P. V. McMahon of St. Cathai 
Maior C V,7V?d ,6ldler- Sergt- at Bramshott Camp, England which haa been taken on the strength of !
rerriiitinw Lawl* wl11 have charge of the reads as follows: * ' wnlch Army Medical Corp Training Depot No.

rutting. "The sad news of vour hn.ho„,,« In a bayonet-fighting competition/Si
r,i w xi7Hîr,rty. * Bseki death reached hore imn71ir hu,band s tonight, the 118th (Kitchener) Battait

mS!°L ™,ar4y- wh° was In com- a« It was not mn7,7^aeTtlt?Le a8"0’ but team defeated the 142nd (London) Be
îh» dTA,fJ7 t0,Uu. Battalion, known as 7„r« >n tV ,7m r ,cd 1 d14-11®4 ven- talion by half a point, and the 1*4
him ^ L‘,rh4 Infan4ry Battalion, !PT® l” .1 untn 1 found that it wae (Kent) by 12, points, The Kitcheners, allnXtL5ack „hom®,,n Toronto from on,!y 400 4rue- now champions of the Ninth Brigade,
duties M nrinAiSÏ? JL r**unie his old ,Yo.ur husband was one of the most Two hundred member» of unite fl 
légiste Institute5 * Thuhf,A^av,bord Col‘ vaLutd m®mbere of my old platoon camp have been given leave from I 
fuU sUff1 oVomcersInd «oo ’me^ Recmit® °f a type that S ® m. Frldav until 9.80 p.m. 14unday, *
Ing for this unit required more tiSi ths» 5 , d t0,8ay Food-by when they order that they may compete ln _
any other, and. as there were no îlL. ol ï!ere taken fr»« us and sent to big athletic meet to be held -it the 1
it ever filling up, Col. Hagarty stated France- always reliable and coned- ronto Exhibition on Saturday. 1
that It would be amalgamated with some en4lous- and one of God’s own gentle- soldier-athlets will represent 26 bj
other unit. The colonel has asked that men- regardless of what was asked of tailors in camp here, the Ca *
andbfu*te w7? im™L hi* ml,,4ary duties, him so long as he knew it was his Army Dental Corps and the Ca
toîfon 1. problemaMre10neiJ,rl<th ‘5e bat- duty. He was one of my keenest men Army Service Corps.
Logie is making^ dec|1slnnM j0r'Oeneral tnd 4he flrst man that Sgt. O'Hanlev Lleut.-Col. S. L. I’enhorwood of 

Lieut DVtrcy Prend.rea.t of I 7d. 1 lnvariably chose fo?any course E 1,4 a°° nlfla" "a, been aupo.
kenzle avenue, Rosedalc, won second hon- lne4ru®tlon, for we could depend on in the 2384h Forestry Batte
°™. ,n 41le artillery examinations of the 40 take an intelligent interest In CEFi . . _ , _ _ -t*-
offlceri training class ln England. Lieut lh® work a4 hand. I lived with him for Th® 204th Beavers’ Battalion of Te- 
frea<1«rgaet was in a class of 160 pupils. ten months, and I feel that I can rpnto will be Inspected tomorrowisth ®Rnn2!!vnt?' i? Arch 2J 1916, with the I ™me way appreciate his loss He wnl morning by Lleut.-Col. J. S. Campbell,

wlnter on tk we.te-n “flont P®nt a11 ,aet moro to me than r man in the ranks att“hed *eneral BUlT Th,° 122n^'!S'winter on 41“ wester^front usually is to an officer; he was my koka Battalion will par.i-le at the rWo
The 4th Divisional Cyclists’ Corps who frlend'. a,nd ®-8 a friend I had a great ran*®B tomorrow afternoon for lnspcc-fj

are recruiting ln this city, are still In reHpect for hlm. B üon ln musketry. JK
need of 90 men. This unit has bei£ “The gieattst comfort that r n-n Thirty-four memoarg of various®named "Molly’e Qwn,” on «uscoun® of the F,v« you, Mrs Chiddenton Is1 thol units were discharged today on accoun1§|| 
work for raising funds to be conducted your huehfnd wis oaa «r ,hL atha.fc "f medical unfltncsz tor overseas scr-i
by the actress. Molly McIntyre, who wts men that r h,v, v f the "”cit vice. Twenty-one men were struck off^
in Toronto a few weeks agoy W** today he ha^7ven „n1,?.W1tVa1d that today as Illegally absent.

of the «rrfft-î* 7-W hl i1/® la one Major-Gen. Logie will go to Otta-I
been fought fo? tftSwh,ch have wa tomorrow to see the parliamentary 

"To vof, La 88r®f secretary, F. B. McCurdy, regarding}mv deenesta«vrn7 <LCl#Idren 1 fxten<1 a number of matters, including theîf ] 
great hut* rw?£ t,ÎLLf0<r y2ur loss le question of winter quarters of troopw 1 fuit ksCTetrt ®®V*n la I” this military district, '
thaîfyou®wi,h dtnethofly,ngoTto°my UEUT. DiNEENJSCOVERINO. ||

In^thL»11^ hv i wllVfco1 honored to do The many friends of Lieut, Gordon » 
"PlilL 7wer; Dineen will be pleasedto hear that he f

lpn„7,7.p 1 ,tbc flncerest condo- Is rapidly recovering from the shrap-jfl
ln1«hLaf fl lend of your soldier nel wound in his shoulder, after being-, j

**“* v - . In the hospital tor two weeks, be wa» -!
is yommlns (Lleut.^’’ p.ble to leave and go to Bournemouth
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ENJOY FINE PICTUREleaders asserted that

I
I

"5re..?-eJ7ans- The Presence of such
excellent 

as the Headed by a flve-act photoplay of
Employes on the “Green car” line of I Masked* Rider ’’^^eaturw^L 'Th°

Lt®erN®r o^clockRtonW also' votod^o Lockwood a”d May Allison, the ^o- 
go on strike at once. This is one of gram presented at the Regent Thea- 
the most Important of the eurfac.o car 4r® yesterday and today, is one of the 
lines in the city. The men acted thru most interesting presented to it. „„ 
sympathy for the subway and elevated irons The other aim. . , e pa" 
railway employee, whose demands for , ns" The other fllms include animat- 
an annulment of Individual contracts ®“ neW8’ educational pictures on or- 
blndlng them not to 'seek wage in- n®-4® pagodas and paper parasols 
creases for two years wae denied by a comedy.
the Interboro Rapid Transit Co. t„ addition ♦« ,h.____

Should the strikers succeed ln their *v V." t0 the mo41on Plcturer 
threats, more than 12,000 employes the orcheB4ra, under the leadership pf 
will be affected and New York will Ü?hn Arthur, renders as an overture
<i51.tt,«°g,.£lkLn.‘“ b«. .’SSi Mll-ORS'WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

a jitney service thruout the city as °f lhe adventures of a revenue offic£ ^rtlne oTi Jr ^*, Society, Kin-

ra';;.""-1"' u°„Tt sækîv”*'"n^TM.w^ss«ms"»'„-,pX E31‘'S1™® s à'LnîS-It ?4ir?»‘“snorth and east river fronts picking un I ^AW-\}} Pa,^ron*zefL Both I^ockwood’s SI72 Onlv îsô ar* n*/iÎ5nf‘ total1^œjf’ ^V^^I^IP^cross-town | ffd hbt^®^ ^

" * 1^Bsa™fe^«ii!iSSSfes=e=sa!!~—LlSlicfla!a_dlrtction in lMy
" ~~—~g
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British armored motor cars have been sent to 

sians in Armenia and these fighting machines ar« » zr -SltS&^JgK- h-f-i* .4 «-•
tbt,“slBîanc® of the Rus- 

~ ~ service in
rapid advance. West ol- thls'dleTrict'^th^hlî’ve ^unlTIfocHes ^“‘'"“‘“^"helj 
which have been terribly mutilated by the Turks It ^In miath®ly soldiers 
hecauso the Turks fought more humanely than the aiLL- it ^ tbat 
nelles thejr axe a race of humane and, fair fighters, uano a3 4be Darda
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